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Valuabte Bulletins Free to f armers
'
:T0Cora Judring Contest In Georgia.'

WniM ft Tim Ixaraal. !

Ihr Boys I am imprened with

Bl'RNEO TO DEATH.

Representative UcArrmMid el MU- -

i Don't rHesitate, the thought that you are this year
raffed id content for the greatest
yield of corn per acre, and as cur
people have been similarly engaged,!
and yeetrrday was the first annual
corn carnival held in Albany, it mav
: . . . .l

An opportunity is given fanner
to get free information up. more-tha-

an hundred question prrUin- - ?TS

tng to the farm, tint have been care-

fully worked out by the Agricultural ?7'J
for your benetit. Belo

is a list of bulletins published by :N)
this department of the government 2
that are yours fur the anting Your -- '
representative in GwgrvM i- - the!
medium fur their distribution If

-A-ct!-
Deeds get results.

The indifferent man

ho will always
"do it"
"Wises."

IWt waste any

time in petting that

life insurance mat-

ter fixed, fur the

premium goes up

while you wait.

niereai yoa to compare reeuiu wiin uimru i, rrioru in a nro mai w
the sections, and to I am prompted stayed his home in Butler, Mo., ear-t- o

tend the following results of the ly today.
contest here; Hi act of heroism became known

Atit it lev-- i late this afternoon when hia body

and yoa risk losing
the opportunity;
acridrnt, illness, or

dWase tnsy rutne

to yoa in a day and

prevent your get-

ting innuranre.

It is so easy to

get full particulars

you shoukl see us

y for free

booklet.

make that great
American aiuuka
of thinking thrra ia

M need of Bavin.
If JTU let the fu-

ture take rare off
itaelf. it certainly
won't take rare of

you.

1 The best way to
aave is to invert in
life insurance. You

pay on the install-

ment plan.

you will indicate any number up to
ten in the list below by an N.cut

DAKIKG POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Makes the tlnest, most dell-clo- us

biscuit, cake and
pastry:conveys 10 ioo&

out and mail to Hon. Kobt. X. I'age.lSN'i
Washington, D. C, giving your name j

and postortu-- e address in the blank i

space below, thev will reach vouiJN
heallnltil 01the most

fruit

PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

GORDON INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT COMPANY.

St.te Agents.

Doors and Sash. 311. The Basket Willow. Choosing a ChmMias I'r.'sint
3l.". Some Common Disinfectants when y.m m tk. a pre-n- c.f a

The Computation of Italians ,1 t() a fr,(.n, ,,r , fitm,v ,
for harm Animals by the I se llrt. real!y selecting a oom .minii to
of F.nergy allies. inlluem e then; for cd or ill durirg347. The Repairof Farm Lquipment. j4 t hole year If the a. .ni.iiiit.mc.-- s

319. The Dairy Industry in the.Suth.!f your and daubers were t..

Mudern Cnvrnieiices f, the'
( Farm Home.

The I e of Alcohol and (I.so- - j

line in I am hngine I

lgumiuou Crop f t'. teo
Manuring j

A Method of Graduating John-- !

son tirs-- i

A Profitable Tenant Dairy Kami.
l 'elery. t

luxerl and Funeous F.nemie of
the tlrape List of the Kovkyj
Mountains.

j:Ni. 'I he Advantage of Pointing
Heavy t'auin Seed. i

Comparative Value of Whole;
IVttnu Seed and Cotton Seed
Meal in Fertilizing Cotton
Poultry Management.

j2K Nousacthariue Sirghums
lleans.

- ine cutton uoilwonn.
2!U. l.vaH. ration of Apples.
2-- Cost .f Filling Sili.
j?a l'e of Fruit a Food

M", I' J.l. III!..., I.' .J frit,,
as Food.

2 '8. Food Value of Corn and Corn
Products.

299. Div. r.--il e I Farming Coder the
PiauUlum System.

300. Some Important Grasses and
Forage Plauts for the Gulf
Coast Region.

31. Home-grow- Tea.
.'MO. Corn Harvesting Machinery.
311. Sand-cla- and Burnt-cla- Roada.
312. A Successful .Southern Hay

Farm.
313. Harvesting and Storing Corn.
315. Progress in Iiinimc Inocula

tion.
31 S. Cow peas.
319. Umonstration Work in

with Southern Farmers.
321. The I 'se of the Sniit-lo- c Drag

on Karth Roads.
321I. Sweet Potatoes.
325 Small Farms in the Corn Belt.
326 Building up a Run-dow- n Cot-

ton Plantation.
333. Cotton Wilt.
3.18 Macadam Roads.
339. Alfalfa.

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die

"In 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my lmhand, who was suf-

fering from heart trouble. He
was superanuatcd by the North
Georgian Conference. Ten doc-

tors at different times said he
would die. You advised Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-

storative Nervine; we did as
advised, and improvement wa
apparent from the very first. He
recovered and the Conference in

lox4 gave him a charge, lie
never felt better, although he
has very heavy work and doe
a great deal of camp meeting
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel that I ought
to let you know of the wonder-
ful good results from its use."

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,
Milncr, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy will do. Get a
bottle from your druggist and
take it according to directions.
It dors not matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or you
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the empty
bottle to your Urug'isi ana g j

your money back.

We have opened a full line of Doors, Sash, Blinds and Mantels in a

store room north of court house. We can fill large or small orders

promptly, and can furnish odd sizes in Doors and Sash. We also

keep at our shops north of town a full stock of

Flooring, Ceiling, Mouldings,
Balusters and Brackets. :: ::

In fact we can furnish everything you need to build a house, and

can do it quick. Bring us your lumber to dress, we guarantee our

work to be the best. Come to see us when you have lumber to sell.

Gut our prices before you buy; no trouble to figure.

Porter-Myer- s Lun)ber Co.

350. The Dehorning of Cattle.
351. The Tuberculin Test of Cattle

for Tuberculosis "

351. Onion Culture.
355. A Successful Poultry and Dairy

Farm,
356. Peanuts.
.'159. Canning of Vegetable in the

Home.
362. Condition Affecting the Value

of Market llav.
33. The I'se of Milk as Food.
364 A Protitable Cotton Farm.
3i9. How to Iestroy Rats.
370. Replanning a Farm for Profit.
371. Drainage of Irrigated Lands.
372. Soy Beans.
375. Care of Food in the Home.
377. Harmfulness nf Headache Mil-- '

tures.

Young Uirl.4 Are Victims
of headache, as well its older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt
cure fnm Dr. king's New Life Pills,
the world' best remedy for sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build
up your health. Try them. 2.V., at

F.nglish Drug Company's.

Ikin't fail U have jour order for
one of those nice fruit cakes at

Brun. r A HuevY

properties

talk to them aloud as smie eii.di-cal- s

talk tothem silently, luov quick-

ly you would forbid the companion-
ship! In the one cas,? as in the oth-

er, the best course is to supplant tl e

injurious w ith something equally at-

tractive and at the same tune "worth
while." A food can Is1 wholesome
and utterly distasteful. Reading can
be made so, Uki. Hut Hie Youth's
Companion not only nourishes the
mind, but delights it, just like that
idoal human associate whom you
would choose. The Youth's Com-

panion tills licit place now in more
than half a 111 i n homes Can you
not think of another L;uly in which
it is not now known win re it would
be joyfully welcomed?

If the h 7." for the I'.Mo volume
is sent now, the iik subscriber will
be entitled to all the retraining is-

sues of r."!i. If desired, the pub-
lishers will hold t!.te b.i.-- or send
them at Christmas time, together
with the Christmas Lumber Mid The
Companion's ivy ' .a.eti m" calen-

dar for l''i, li'horaphed in tliir
teen colors ami gold

T'lK ol Tit"-- - Co. II '.WIi.S,
Companion Building, Rislon, Mn.

New subscriptions received at this
cilice.

and friends over their improved
in their prosperity and are duly

interests are the same. The Hank

lmt lhe htisinoss transacted is

name. 1 lew in nusneis. i

W. M. Sanders 7" :"It. T. Bmlges lufi
T. F. Ford ... .li2
U. F. Smith .. ... 2 S

J. k. Dsvis
W. J. hiwHi 7

M. A. McKainry 7 lli-7-

I. (j. Hannah TO

Frank Lawtoo (col.) 3K

Bins' CLASS.
' J. U Jenkins 79 tt--

M. J. KxW M
R. H. Sumner lTO

The prize in each class were $ 23.

f 50, and $100.
Although I live in an adjacent

county seventeen miles distant from
Albany, I went, not so much attract
ed by the carnival but more particu
larly to see an airship in operation
as a feature of the occasion, and to

gratify an abiding fondness for the
place of my boyhood days, for it was
here I landed fifty-seve- n years ago
when we emigrated from near Mon-

roe.
o

As I stood in Broad street looking
to the west, I marked a spot where
once stood a wooden store building.
and 1 thought upon the time when I
sat at my mother's feet in a buggy
as she drove up to that store and
hitched "Old Joe" to the china tree
in front: and now I see a paved
street, a wide sidewalk, three-stor-y

brick store, the china tree is gone
and in its stead a heavy pole sup-
porting many wires.

I thought upon that day and time
when we were an even twenty in
number who bore the name of

and came from Monroe, and
I said with prophet Kliiah. "And I.
even 1 only, am left"

There are none here now to re
prove or cjurisel me: I must walk
the way alone. And just in a men-

tal way I was humming to myself
these lines:

"Tired, Oh yes, ao tired, dear,
Tha day haa been very Ionic;

It hat been to lung since morning tide.
And 1 have been ap Ion.

Tired, Oh yea, ao tired, dear,rr i i 1 i
l ne any naa own very lonK,

The shadowy gloaming draweth near,
'Til time for an evening aong."
Just then a lady's voice from the

street called out: "Mr. McCollum'
what are you looking at? What do
you see?" I told her, more than 1

could ever undertake to tell her.
O O 0

"Yonder is Cnclo Sandy1" came
from across the street, and soon 1

was receiving many handshakes
Dinner was served under a large
tent where the corn was exhibited
and the prizes awarded, and here I

we made to feel like I was at a pri
vale picnic with my own family:
and so the duy passed with me al-

most as if 1 had been wafted on the
breeze.

My only view of the airship was
skyward. It appeared in shape like
an immense cigar, perhaps eighteen
feet in length. I ndermatb a canoe-shape-

construction the full length
of the cigar, on the rear end a car
penter tool chest, on the front end
a whirling device which reminded
me of the flutter mills we made from
the corn stalks when we played in
the branch, except this flutter mill
was revolving crosswise the branch
and appeared about eighteen inches
in diameter. One man alone occu-

pied the car and stood s the
length back from the front and op-
erated some small rods or cable,
and he cut many antic in the air
that would have done credit to a
black martin, or a chicken hawk on
hi downward swoop for hia prey. I
left him in his flight and came home
dead in love with the level land and
glad I could walk on it.

A. 8. M.'Coui m.

BacontoD, Ga.,Nov. 17, 1!K9.

Lanes Should Not be Pardoned
W.ih.w IortrW.

Joseph one of the white
men who about three years ago mur
dered lien Lewis Hood, an industn
ous colored farmer, at bis borne a
few miles south of this place, and
who about two years ago, while on a
drunken spree, shot to death little
Alma Greco in the western part of
the State, for which he was sentenced
to a term in the penitentiary, is now

seeking executive clemency at the
L J - . I I ...... V .t.O, i r, II.- - .1
umjui 1 1 wviTn uwi fmuiu. um at- -

, Dave prfed , forma
tition to the Ctovernor for a pardon,
TkA k.iimo nf iiiiu Alma Omen .

The Bank of Union
Greetings.

Let Opportunity Find You at Home

and ready when &he knocks at your door. An account at a
good bank is always helpful in attracting the attention of op-

portunity. The amount of your bank balance is material, yet
not so much so as the fact that you have a balance, that you

give good care to your account, that you handle your finan-

cial affairs in a systematic manner and the habits you will

form in building the account to such proportions as will en-

able you to make satisfactory and profitable investments.

We would like to have every man,
every woman, and every child In

this vicinity open an account with
us. Come In and talk with us about
It. We pay 4 per cent. Interest on

compounded quarterly

The Savings, Loan fi Trust Company

aouri, a Democratic tjeader, Vtr
ishes With Hit Lit lie Uraodsoa.

i

In a vain effort to save the life of
his grandson. Congressman Itarid
A lArmood of the auth Miasoun'.. .J. I I : C aL.

was lounu wnn ms arms loc (fa i

around the blackened and burned
body of the little boy. He had
caught up the lad, -

fid A. Waddie DeArmond. Jr . anJ
rushed with him through the flames
that tilled bis room. lie fell with
his unconscious burden and both
sank through the floor to death.

What makes the tragedy unusa
ally pathetic was the fact that the
boy was his grandfather's idol. The
two were inseparable and often slept
together, last night the boy wen
to bis grandfather's house as usual
and after a happy evening the two
retired.

The next the family heard of them
was early today when, from behind
the smoke and flames that enveloped
the house, the boy screamed: "Oh,
grandpa, get me out of here quirk.
I'm burning to death."

"Yes, son, don't be afraid; grand-
pa will take you out," was the reply.
Then both went down to their death.

The others of the family sleeping
in the house at the time of the tire,
Mrs. DeArmond, her daughter. Airs.

Chirk, and a maid, Nettie Boles, es
caped.

Messages of condolence from all
parts of the country were received
by the leArmonds this afternoon.

James IteArmond, editor of the
Bates County Iemocrat, son of the
Congressman and father of the boy
who burned to death, tried to rush
into the burning house to save them
but was prevented by others who
knew his sacrifice would be in vain

The I'eArmond home was a large
frame structure set well

back from the street. On two sides
of the house, eual with the second
floor, four rooms or outdoor sleeping
apartments had been constructed,
and at the time the fire broke out
the occupants of the house occupied
these rooms.

The financial loss is placed at
$20,000, and included one of the
bent libraries in the State.

llosides James A. leArmond, the
hods of the dead Congressman are
Kdward II., an instructor at West
Point, and Lieutenant Geo. W. De-

Armond, now serving with the army
in the Philippines. Mi's. Clark is a

daughter.
Congressman IeArniond and his

little grandson will have a double
funeral on Friday. Burial will be
in the Oak Hill cemetery at Butler.

Messages of condolence 'were re-

ceived today from Speaker Joseph
(i. Cannon and from President Taft.
The latter sent the following me

sane to Mrs. DeArmond:
"Mrs. Taft and I are shocked to

hiar the dreadful news. Your hus-

band ani 1 were very intimate. I

valued bis friendship most highly,
lie was an honest, able servant of the
public and a patriot. My heart goes
out to you in your loss,"

Suits to Compel Delivery of Cotton
Sold in the Spring.

Wnlnhiru MrMFnirt r tnd InlrUlirttU'rr.

Alexander Sprunt & Sons of Wil-

mington have instituted suit in the
I'nited States Circuit court at Char-
leston, 8. C, against Ilunt-Streat-

Company, a concern doing business
at Chesterfield, S. C , to compel the
payment of f 6,1 111 Mi, the difference
in the price of 300 bales of cotton
sold the Wilmington firm last spring
at 10 cents and the price of the cot-

ton at the time it was to have been
delivered.

Alexander Sprunt & Sons bought
many thousands of bales of cotton,
in both North and South Carolina,
last spring for 10 cents to be deliv
ered this fall, and we notice from the

papers that delivery in several in
stances bas been refused. Their pur
chases in Anson amounted to be-

tween 1,100 and 1,200 bales. Of
this amount 140 bales were bought
in Wadesboro, 22 ) bale in Lilea-vill- e

and the balance in Morveo. All
this cotton, we are glad to say, has
been delivered, though it is possible
'the merchants through whom the
sa'ee were made may lose small
amounts.

As we understand the matter, nei-

ther the merchants through whom
the sales were made nor the Sprunts
themselves get the advantage of the
rise in price. The Sprunts sold the
cotton in Liverpool, receiving only a

small commission for their services
therefore the huglish spinners who

purchased it were the camera

. w. we are mm.

Forced Into Exile.
Vm. I'pchurch of (ilea Oak. Okla.

mt months be returned, death dog
ging hi steps. "Then I began to use
Dr. K ing's New Discovery ,' he write.
"and after taking lix bottle I am as
well a ever." It savee thousand
yearly from desperate lung disease
Infallible for cough and cold, il
dispel hoarseness and sore throat
Cure grip, broochiti. bemorrhafe,
aslDma, croup, WDOopingCOUgn. owe.

and f 1, trial bottle free, guaranteed
by Lnglish Drug Company.

We congratulate our customers
financial condition. We rejoice
appreciative of the fact that our
of Union believes in good prices for farm products and we have had

'them, but in order to reap the full benclits tin roof, we advise cau-jtio-

When cotton ruled high in the Sully year, people made reck- -'

less investments and the good effects of high cotton were otfsct by

promptly.

Please send me the bulletins in
the list below marked .

e

P.O. address

22. The Feeding of Farm Animals
24. Hog Cholera and Swine Plague
28. Weeds: And How to Kill Them.
32. Silo and Silage.
33. Peach Crowing for Market.
3i. Potato Culture.
30. Cotton Seed and Its Products.
42. Facts About Milk.
14. Commercial Fertilizers.
47. Insect Affecting the Cotton

Plant.
48. The Manuring of Cotton.
4i). Sheep Feeding.
51. Standard Varietie of Chickens.
55. The Dairy Herd.
59. Bee Keeping.
CO. Methods of Curing Tobacco.
61. Asparagus Culture.
62. Marketing Farm Produce.
6.1. Care of Milk on the Farm.
64. Docks and Geese.
81. Corn Culture in the South.
82. The Culture of Tobacco.
83. Tobacco Soils.
85. Fish as Food.
91. Potato Disease and Treatment.
(J3. Sugar as Food.
06. liaising Sheep for Mutton.
98. Suggestions to Southern Farm-

ers.
99. Insect F.uemies of Shade Trees.

100. Hog Kiising in the South.
101. MilleU.
104. Note on Frost.
106. I'reedsof Dairy Cattle.
112. Bread and Bread Making.
1 13. The Apple and How to ( Irow It.
118. tlnipe Growing in the South.
120. Insect Affecting Tobacco.
121. Beans. Peas and Other lgum I

as Food.
126. Practical Suggestions for Farm

Buildings.
127. Important Insecticides.
128. F.ggs and Their I'ses as Food.
131. Tree Planting on Uunil School

Grounds.
135. Sorghum Sirup Manufacture.
1 12. Principles of Nutrition and Nu-

tritive Value of Food.
150. Clearing New Und.
152. Scabies of Cattle.
154. The Home Fruit Garden: Prep-

aration and Care.
155. How Insect Affect Health in

Kural Districts.
156. The Home Vineyard.
157. The Propagation of Plants.
158. How to Build Small Irrigation

Ditches.
164. Itape as a Forage Crop.
166. Cheese Making on the Farm.
170. Principle of Horse Feeding.
171. Broom Corn.
175. Home Manufacture and I 'se of

Unfcrmented Grape Juice.
176. Cranberry Culture.
178. Insects Injurious in Cranberry

Culture.
179. Horseshoeing.
181. Pruning.
182. Poultry a Food.
183. Meat on the Farm: Butchering,

Curing and Keeping.
185. Beautifying the Home Grounds.
187. Drainage of Farm lands.
192. Barnyard Manure.
191. Alfalfa Seed.
195. Annual Flowering Plants.
198. Strawberries.
199. Corn Growing.
200. Turkey.
201. Cream Separator on Western

Farm.
203. Canned Fruits, Preeerves, and

Jelliea,
205. Pig Management.
206. Mill Fever and Its Treatment.
213. Raspberries.
217. Fssential Steps in Securing an

harly Crop of Cotton.
218. The School Garden.
220. Tomatoes.
224. Canadian Field Peas.
229. The Production of Good Seed

Corn.
231. Spraying for Cucumber and

Melon Diseases.
232. Okra: It Culture and I'ses.
iZK. The Guinea Fowl.
235. Preparation of Cement Con-

crete.
236. Incubation and Incubators.
239. The Corrosion of Fence Wire.
211. Butter Making on the Farm.
242. Ao Example of Model Farming
243. Fungicide and Their I'se in

Preventing Disease of Fruits.
245. Renovation of Worn-ou- t Soils.
216. Saccharine Sorghums for For

age.
248. The Lawn.
249. Cereal Break fast Foods.
250. The Prevention of Wheat Smut

and Loose Smut of Oats.
153. The Germination of Seed Corn.
254. Cucumbers.
256. Preparation of Vegetables for

the Table,
257. Soil Fertility.
258. Texas or Tick Fever and IU

Prevention.
260. Seed of Red Clover and It Im

purities.
26G. ManageBieot of Soil to Con

serve Houtore.
268. Industrial Alcohol: Sources and

Manufacture.
269. Industrial Alcohol: I'se and

Statistic.

R. B. Redwink, President
II. II. Clark, Cashier

business dissipation. Ix-- t the people take warning and be careful
with their money. The Bank of Union offers every safeguard to
the depositor, and people ought to remember that this hank has
been a friend to the people when a friend was needed. No custo-
mer need loose any sleep after his or her money is passed over this
bank's counters and every neightmr and friend ought to be inform- -
gu that thia Kanlr ia ua uafa aa nnv roueh if nit a;ifir Thit

THE

Old Reliable
Grocery Store of Monroe

is doing more business than ever before.

Making new customers every day, and

pleasing old ones even better than be-

fore. Get on the band wagon and come

to

Ihe Doster Grocery Co.V.

Don't Read This!

lank of ijnjon ig m)t oniv 8afCi

strictly confidential.

3BE

Doing Big Business
Wc make it a point to handle the stock and vehicles
that people want, and give prices that they can afl'ord to
pay, therefore our business has grown rapidly and is
still growing every day.

LESS THAN A YEAR A(U).

or to be exact, January 5, 1909, wc began business in
Monroe, and the people have learned that wc sell stock,
buggies and wagons and harness for a small profit. At
the outset wc adopted the motto,

"Sell Cheap and Thereby Sell a Heap."
and wc have lived up to it so well that the people have
learned where they can buy to best advantage. Wc sell
out, go get more, sell quick, cut out feed bills, and give
our customers the advantage.

EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT

it's cheaper to keep things moving, and no where can
this be done better than in the livery business. When
you buy from us you know you arc getting the very best
figure such good stock can be bought for anywhere else.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
any kind of snappy, iip-to-da- te buggy or surry, harness,
wagons, one or two horse, at smaller profit than anybody.
Be on the spot this week and see them.

...... . .
For it will be useless to do so unless

0

I

cited considerable furor at the time The Sprunt were not the only

and there was much feeling against1 that purchased cotton in this
in the western part of the eoun'T 'P at 10 cent for

State where the bloody deed was! delivery. Rogers, McCabe A Co.,

done. Not a few good men in this of Norfolk, a., also purchased
still believe that Lance should twn 1.200 and 1,500 bale at Mor- -

appreciate mat a uuiiur saveu is a uuimi mum.
We are making your neighbor money every day. Why not you?

Get in line with him and let us help you make money.
We carry a complete line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes. Hats,

Notion, Trunks and Groceries, and from this line we positively
save you from 5 to 25 per cent on your purchase.

You ask how can you do this. You certainly do not buy your
goods cheaper than do other merchapU. No, not that. But here
is how it is done. We believe in Bjfcrt profits and quick sales and
are enabled to sell for less than do city merchants on account of
being out of tov.n and not being burdened with the heavy expenses
and tax with which the city merchant has to bear.

. , I

you are one oi m many w no

Brown Brilliantine for 45c per

have been banged for the murder of
Ben Lewi Hood and that be wa not
was due simply to a miscarriage of

justice. It now seem unreasonable was an exile from home. Mountain

that he should escape due punish-- 1 air, he thought, would cure a fright-men- t

for kil.ing the innocent little ful lung racking cough that had l.

Joe Lance is .undoubtedly a tied all remedies for two years. AfterListen To This.
Wt sell Overalls for 90c. that you pay $1.00 for elsewhere.
W tell Shirts for 90c. that vou nav SI 00 for elsewhere.
We sell 56-in- Blue. Black and

bad man and if he i to be turned
sf Ihm nnitntiarV in thia Blf '

then the door of that institution
might a well be thrown wide open,
and all the bloody criminal therein
allowed to go free. I

: , ". " .
. ., .iV. b, i :'i. i :'Pill 1 r emert.ocy, Piaeaalva

Carbolited i the aalv to dm. It
aothea pains. It htals broiies. Sold

by all druiiitts.

yard that you pay 60c. for same everywhere.
We sell all the standard 10c. Percales. Ginghams, Flannelettes,

8uitings, Bleechings, Shirtings, etc., for 9c. per yard.
Everything else in our different lines, as above atated, we will

save you money on.

J. H. BENTON & SONS.


